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The Central Moloney Difference
"Single phase distribution transformers? Tbey're all tbe same.

Wbat's so special abont CentralMoloney?"
'What's 

so special about Central Moloney'i \Well, if you've got a
minute, we'll give you a look arouncl.

"I'd Like to Speak to tbe Owner, Pleese." At Central Moloney
that's no problem. Since all salariecl employees have an ownership
position in tl-re company, almost anyone you talk to is a part owner.
That goes a long way to explzrining why everyone works so harcl to

t tlrings clone right---after all, it's their company.
Not a Subsidiary ofAnybody. Period. In7994 senior man-

agement ancl key employees teamecl up to buy Central Moloney
from its' corporate owners. Tl-rat means that clecisions get macle right
here. Tl-re people that ounthe company rutnthe company; they call
the sl-rots, they make the clecisions. Not long ago tl-re procluction
people felt they neeclecl new welcling n-rachines. In your typical
Giant Conglomerate, Step 1 woulcl be a request to management.
Step 2 woulcl involve management putting together charts, graphs, ancl piles of paper to pres-
ent to Corporate. Step 3 involves going hat in hancl to Corporate, trying to explain to some
bean-counter what a welcling machine is and wl-ry you need them. Step 4 is waiting, and hop-
ing: hoping that Corporate thinks your welding machines are more important than what's on
all the otber corporate divisions' wish lists. You know the clrill.

Not at Central Moloney. \When they cleciclecl the welcling machines were neecled, they just
went ahead and l-rad 27 top-of-the-line new ones installecl. (/ealous, aren't you?) Same thing
happened when they felt that having their own in-house short circuit test facility woulcl give
them the important ability to easily auclit both new ancl existing designs---they jus^t bqilt it.

(Continued on 2)

An impoftant Announcement from Nelson .

It's a Little Genius!
The fine folks at Nelson Electric are happy to an-

nounce a new aclclition to their alreacly wondrous family of
Control and Monitoring Systems:tl-re CM-2001. Vl-rile
Nelson's CM-1 anclCM-2systems have been cloing the job of moni ng and controlling critical
heater circuits for years, some customers felt left out. Plants that had only a few circuits that
neeclect that kincl of critical oversight founcl that the CMs were great, but just too clarn big.
Others, facilities witl-r vital circuits that were remote or tough to access also hact unmet neecls.
For them the new CM-2001 is Tbe Answer

Despite it's petite size (10"H x [J"\(/ x 6"D, ancl a mere 25 pouncls) this little baby is tougl-r;
it's environmentally harclenecl so it's reacly to handle any location in the plant, ancl can be wall
or rack mountecl. This little sweetheart can even be installecl in Division2hazarclous locations
without modification. OK, it's ruggecl, but is it smarfl Glad you askecl.

ft's a Little Genius. For starters, it's already talking. \fith its 2 line, 32 character alpha-
numeric LCD display it uses plain Englisl-r prompts for easy set-up and operation. Once set, it
watches over it's circuit like a little hawk, constantly monitoring temperature, voltage, heater
current, grouncl fault current, ancl maximum ancl minimum temperatures. It has separate alarm
and trip settings for ground leakage current, so it lets you know about developing faults before

Ainl slte a Beaut?

there's a circuit interruption. But wait---there's more. (Continued on 3)



If you have one of those toaster ovens with a glass door, maybe you,ve noticed this: wheryou put the bread in and turn the toaster on, the elements heat up bui nothing much seems tcIIe who befriends donkey
carr e-vpect to be kicked.

Charlie Chan

i,upp..' to the breacr --- unrl the ras't t"* '!i.1ft'5^"J:Tff::ffi1,ii.":::ffi:1ff"T::n 
seems t\-'

The last few weeks here at AEF sales have been very much like those last few seconds inthe toaster. All the energ - r -- --' 
for what seems like for_ever is suddenly coming le a short time ago, andwould still not be possibl vestecl in the past. Thekey to all of this has been

ability of high speed connecrions. gle day!)' and the avail-Befbre J,ou criticize
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Arrtthing's possible.
Bul some things are
rcry unliksll,.

Dooms Modigan

\rith AEF team members working out of five<lifferent offices, there's no water cooler to hangarouncl and swap the bits of ranclom information that often prove io useful. So we,ve establishecl

we represent, ancl the response so rar has been ".:rfiiltXt:: ilT:.hffiH"ffi:t ]|ffi#:t;J[:available to everyone' current project specs can be.postecl anclupclatecl, ancl cliscussion groups onspecific jobs ancl issues keep information organi zecl^anclaccessible.
\7e've also begun using the internet for sales automation ancl customer support. At AEF Sales,we've always triecl to work as a team, ancl now we have the tools in place to clo this better than ever.By using these tools, we can become a more valuable partner for btth the customers we serve anclthe factories we represent. Give us a try!

Central Moloney.
Promises To Keep. That inclepenclence helps when they make a long-term commitment to acustomer' Nobocly has to worry whether some iho.rg. in distant corporate winds means that a -'-

worrying about the consequences of any spin_.
erofsinglepbase transformers say tbat? 

r - r "' v
TCIT TTIATBASKET! That,s what Mark Twain

ormers ancl related components are their ONLY
rving the electric utility indusrry. That single_mincledness pays off for their customers. How so?

being clelayed cause we're waiting on an out_
\7e're trying to expedite them, and as soon as

,,'["il"]_"J"f 1,"#J*f'",":?ly#,ruT:'Si
you're sorry' The components operation now occupies its' own 60,000 rquo.! ioo, facility nearthe main plant, and our customers clon't have to listen to excuses.
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DEARC.F.:

DEARBERNADETTE:
I'm responsible for a pretty big heat tracing sys_tem. Some of it's freezeproteition, some of it;s vis_

cosity c_ontrol, some of it-'s self_regulating cable and
some of it's MI. The critical lines are ail un-crer the ten-
der loving care of a Nelson CM_2system. S" i;;, ;"good, but they just added a new pumping station, a
thousand feet away from anythingelse and-*""ip"i"
to get to, and, you guessed it, ii's CRITICU'ana
needs to be monitored. Is there a simple *uyi" Oo iiZPlease say there is. S.W.

DEAR S.W.:

amazing coincidence,
s issue on it. Nelson's
ircuit management sys_
looking for. I wish all
answers!

DEAR BERNADETTE:

- I just bought some material that I needed in ahurry. The supplier had the material in stock anJ

DEARL.M.:
Mexico City is on the ground.
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get to A
Youwon ummer')

Ciao!
E -mai I h er : bernade t te @aefs a I es. com

Bernadette is
and a

prises. OK? And believe_rt or not, most orders ship
the same daythey're place L Cool, orwhat?

DEAR BERNADETTE::
WhatisthealtitudeofMexico City? L.M.

a lie.
Anhur nitz,ler

o on-

man,for precisely the
same sons.

Douglas Adams

enever I heur someone

Need Help? Donlfret, ask Bernadette.

(Now part of Local 3)

communications capability. This lets the cM-2001 ."6"rirriii, i"il"ur. i secl
andallows plant petsonnei to mor itor ancl control the CM-2001 fro n the p PC'.
ancl alarm sgttines urifhnrrf harrinn r^ ^r:*L '--L^ r-.- , tLrrsrand alarm settings, without having to climb who-knows-where i#f ; rhe actuar cM unit.wjthout Byi"g to climb who-knows-where tt-," t"t ar rhe acruarcM unit. (This communicarion is via an RSu45 pibogus, a sran_dard feature. And the wiring is clain old lu gauge 2 pairtwisred,shielded connection cable. )
' Fannily values. The'$fHoLE cM FAMILY shares this same abil_

: to communicate. (That's so important, don't you think?) Thevifvl-7, the cM-2 and now the cM-)001 can all work rogerher, ler_ting the custo d control all their heat trace circuitsfrom one PC. 't you baue all tbat information onyourPC? Cal rs are standing by.

L tle Genius
The Programmable Auto

heater operating current an
problems ro be detected (and
tem is
tected
July w ncy, not at the end of October.Better

communication \ Key. Anybody who's seen Coor HancrLuke knows that a fairureio cc mmunicate can have sad con-sequences, and the designers of the CM-2001 have all seencool Hand ruke at leasi a cI< zen times. The result: theCq?_091-was given.rhe gift of \sr-^^,- /--n/r ^^ , 
secl

o r I get, the moreYanJta, a
mecbanleal

Germain G. Gtidden



Mutiny
In December of 7787 theHMS Bountysarled from England, headed

for Tahiti, to collect breadfruit trees ancl"bring them to the'West Indies .
The Bounty wasunder the comm and of capi. wiitiu- Bligh; Fletcher
Christian was First Mate.

and spent five idyllic

fiillilffift"'xt!
d decided that life in a rropical
h Capt. Bligh. Illigh's abusive andoverbearing a part in ihe lighhimself felt t rs hacl just de livehappier lives ey coufcl ever andthat the Tahi factorecl into t

Ir gny case, capt. Bligh and eighteen loyal crew members were
set adrift in the BounQ/s longboat, witn a litile water and less food.vhile Bligh may not have been Mr. congeniality, he provecl to be oneheckuva sailor. Two months later capi. Bligh'and his -.. lu.rJ..t
safely in the East Inclies, aft

Fletcher Christian
stayecl, pu
three who
the others.

women' set sail in the Bounty ancl eventually lancled on uninhabitecl
Pitcairn lslancl, 1300 miles southeast of tairiti. They ,rripp.J in.Bounty and burnecl it. rvhen some American whaleri tana.a thereten years later
claimecl that th
No one knows
is inhabited by

captain Bligh resumed his naval career, and became an Admiral.*"'"",?;;::i,!1:;:":!;::;iff!,;,7:;#'"::ffi 
:;:;,

Central Molonev
Sjnqle Phase.Transformers: pol6 Type,
Padmou nted, Vau f, and _stepdown

TRANSFORMERS

Components: Bushi ngs-Swiiches-Accessories

R.E.
Liquid Filled
Subsurface, L
Rebuilding and Rewin

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater products

ing

r De-lcing

CM-l Cable Monitorins, Svstems
CM-2 Heat Trace Manigement System

CLEAN POWER PRODUCTS
Rapid Power products

Power Conditioners, Voltage Resu I ato
IsoI ation Transformers to i'OOOt V"
Rectifiers, 50kw to 30o0kw

WIRE & CABLE
Conex Cable

Aluminum Clad Shietd Wire, Guv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS fAWl trANE)<

There's ptentvof transror^"rt"lfror?r":flx[3 anew rJptegraff transformer is
to a customer. How come? Each

entage of them (0.4% to be
Sad for transformers who'llnever see home again, but good news for L)ptegraff customers.

57
t Beaile,.is fifty-seven. Ringo is sixty, as John
fifty-eight. (Wiil you stitt nebd me, wittyou slitt

s
ln 1918 the Spanish tnflue
wortd. Now siiintists at oxrord uni 37:::r:[3:iir:i7
rus to find out what made 

.i.t 
so deadty. They promise tolonduct the eiieriment in "the strictest possible contaiiment.;''

Depends On Wh
Last spring tyenty-five students a ig got an ,F,for
cheatingontheirfinalexam. Thestu ostathirdofthe
c/ass, were caught in a sting operation set up by a suspicious professor. Theclasswas acourse in Ethics.

Ne/son's CM-l Control
have gotten longer. Bu
we're putting some of these beauties
disregard thatgroaning sound you he

aef/fyi drof
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